
* Some drafts are served in single tulip glasses due to a higher ABV & because it looks cool
A 4% transaction fee will be added to card transactions.   Displayed prices are cash prices

www.softcafe.com

Drafts

We serve many of our drafts in 8oz half pints to give you the
chance to try two different beers for the price of one! *

Aurora Fresh To Death
NEIPA.  A wheat and pale based NEIPA with loads of oats and citra/mosaic hops.  6.6% ABV  $6

Rising Storm Hawaiian Punch-NY*
Sour.  Loads of tropical fruit give this Berliner Weisse a reminiscent flavor from our childhood. 4% ABV  $6

Hill Farmstead Edward-VT*
Pale Ale. Aromatic and flowery, with impressions of citrus and pine, this is the ale that I dream to have shared with

Edward.  5.2% ABV  $8

Mortalis Hydra Blue Milk*
Fruit Smoothie.  This Fruited Smoothie Sour is brewed in celebration of May the fourth. We have blended blue

raspberry, strawberry, pineapple, cream, and coconut together to form just one of this monster’s many heads. 7%
ABV  $8

Allagash White-ME
Belgian Style White.  Allagash White delicately balances full flavor with a crisp, refreshing taste and subtle hints of

spice. 5% AB  $5

Other Half Juice Collector-NY*
IPA.  Hopped with a terpy mix of Citra, Citra Incognito, Chinook, Simcoe, Enigma and Sabro Cryo. Soft, fruity and

dank.  $7

Hamburg Blueberry Peach Hard Cider-NY
 Cider, Bursting with juicy notes of blueberries and a bouquet of sweet peach aroma. 6%ABV  $5

Genesee Ruby Red Kolsch-Roch, NY
Kolsch. Crisp, bright-golden ale with a bready malt body and a mild hop bitterness that complement the perfect

addition of tart, mouthwatering grapefruit.  4.5% ABV  $5

Rohrbach Red Wing Ale-NY
Red Ale.  This red ale is a local classic brewed for the Rochester Red Wings, the Triple A affiliate of the Washington

Nationals. Crisp and refreshing, it is a staple to a home ball game.  4.6% ABV  $5

von Trapp Bohemian Pilsner-VT
Pilsner.  Spicy, citrus peel botanicals combine with a dry, peppery finish to create a truly thirst-quenching lager.

5.4% ABV  $5

Abita Purple Haze-LA
Wheat Beer. Crisp, American style wheat beer with fresh raspberries added during secondary fermentation. Subtle

coloration, fruity aroma and tartly sweet taste. 4.75% ABV  $5

Ommegang Three Philosophers-NY*
Belgian Style Quad.  A heavy beer with tastes of malt, cherry and raisins.  9.8% ABV   $7.50

Downeast Cider Original Blend-MA
Cider.  The one that started it all. the original unfiltered craft cider. 5.1% ABV  $5

Guinness-Ire
Ireland's famous stout. ABV 4.2%  $6 (20oz)

Bottles/Cans
Labatt Blue/Light Corona Miller Light

Genny Light Coors Light Stella

Mich Ultra Long Drink Yuengling

Sunny D Vodka Soda Athletic NA Hamburg Berry Berry
SneakyHigh Noons




